
19 Harrow Road, Reynella, SA 5161
House For Sale
Thursday, 4 July 2024

19 Harrow Road, Reynella, SA 5161

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 850 m2 Type: House

Kat Szatkowska

0401151304

https://realsearch.com.au/house-19-harrow-road-reynella-sa-5161
https://realsearch.com.au/kat-szatkowska-real-estate-agent-from-ouwens-casserly-real-estate-adelaide-rla-275403


Auction Sat, 20th Jul - 10.30am (usp)

Wonderful 1965 built 'fixer-upper' oozing with potential in this popular suburb, perfect for first home buyers, astute

investors, or developers.So close to all amenities, public transport, great schools, and shopping.Just a little 'TLC' and this

home will rise fast in value. Plenty of room for a kitchen island or open floor plan - you choose! Dream BIG with this large

approx. 850 sqm allotment, opportunities are endless in this popular pocket of Reynella.The features we love about this

home are;- Popular location and levelled large allotment- Potential to fix, extend or develop (STPA) - Sturdy double brick

construction- Three good sized bedrooms, two with built-in robes- Functional kitchen with gas cooking options-

Temperature controlled water- Instantaneous gas hot water system- Good sized laundry with access to the yard - Central

main bathroom with separate toilet- Reverse cycle heating and cooling - Roller shutters- Spacious and very neat rear yard

- Ample shedding options- Concreted dual driveways- Multiple carports and drive in garage  Don't waste any more time

and start drawing up your plans! Call Kat now on 0401 151 304 and put your house hunting to a halt, and let your dreams

become a reality!All information or material provided has been obtained from third party sources and, as such, we cannot

guarantee that the information or material is accurate. Ouwens Casserly Real Estate Pty Ltd accepts no liability for any

errors or omissions (including, but not limited to, a property's floor plans and land size, building condition or age).

Interested potential purchasers should make their own enquiries and obtain their own professional advice.OUWENS

CASSERLY - MAKE IT HAPPEN™RLA 275403


